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emTE PAiEim
SAYS P. T. A. HEjU HOIWIEIEIWAM

Mrs. Binford^Shows Need for 
Parants to .'Crow-In 
Profession o^ Tranung 
Childroi. ' '

f

ns OF siinES
Program, on MwnorW Day 

Honors Soldiers of ihe Past 
"But Pleads for Future 

Peace. .

Ki’41

''We Bead oar teaic^eTS to summer 
scliool aad preeciibe the Oor'k that 
they mast do to heep tip With the 
hew fhlasB in th»lr tiell; et- 
peet oar proteBstoahi mea teo hoep 
ahrest xtf the sew dhleweiies ^ 
their fiedd, but We pstsO^ too sE*. 
en tb'hrk Orat we 'huoir all there is 
to k&ow 'BboSt our jtdfti" said |llrs.i 
Itayimmd 'Bl&lurd, ^101% preMeiit| 
of Oife Noy& ti^oliim Par^utTeadt^rl 

la sb address betena 
Bueford llSimit Teadher Assa^&tiiobj 
da the ^'huoi Mdttoiddbi 'last;
Monday afternoon. ‘“The tadt Hhat 
yon duiee % "Bareaft^Jl^adber l^Fseocia- 
thm in lUtetdrd ^itows tkdt your: 
ipwents tedi the hceed 'dt 'eduediion,H 

' aihe sfideS. 'i' ■”, j
I'Mrs. . '^liiford' 'came to ^"Sus^le^' 

QMonBay to deUner the address under 
the mspices td tthe itoditl sesM^lillRil 
She iheasd With inantest by nan 
'enfe^iaually Iterge audlmce and pre- 
sente'd a italfc till^ with^^i'onBtniidtive 
ideas tor J^wsritB.. HBVlBtrrttUmedije- 
'cetMly Tri^ ttbe meeftue (xJf ^Osb •Nat
ional 'Congmss, she ina^her t&lk iu 
the totm wt :a tepott oil ttlse 'OOMYen. 
tiem^but sidd that'it was not In report 
ing'^exadtftf’Wnat occutrad at*llre con
tention ittat she'Uoite'd'to 'do Hte most 
'good, blit !ln ’presenting what aue con- 
'sidere'd the'OiltStaiidliig 'ideas'’amd the 
ones that 'were'modt 'waeddll i In North 
^ar6ina.She presented in an interest
ing way'the main om^traton' of the 
'conferenee, that parei&B meed educa
tion and "n»0d it tiudly:

The ^eaker sanpxBaSsed ' for v her 
'hearers "tire 'Chil-drem’s iffiarifht' which 
was pcEFsente^ at 'Cse sttmyention as

Triday moming in the Raeford 
School audlittaium there was pre
sented ono Of the finest, programs 
bf ‘Memoatel Day ever sew in Rae 
ford. A Iterge crowd of interested 
people was'■ present to take part in 
the eaKTClses which were put on • 
'•under <th6 auspices of the Raeford 
v'nhaptsw of the United Daughters 
Of ttte Confederacy. 'HrA Herbert 
Mctfran, president of the Raeford • 
Chapter led the meMiag and 
^ogram /.was in part prepared by 
Mrs. WiRiam MePaydaa.
The auditorium was hBaatiWfly d«- * 

eorated with CoufadetatB flaga aad 
hanked .with floweia. The huy aeeats 
in uniform acted aa asihws amd add
ed much , to the atoB®^«m ®I iftie • 
occasion. ^

The pw«rain whhJh ’wa® preesift- 
ed was an eilramiay "h^ftii eue 
In that It presorted Pwe Pldes '(A a^ 
much discussed qaRpfiau ^ tteday,,' 
that of whether tftae amwn&hnoM® ad 
heroes (d past snsn ins tHte eftedt 
of holding war B9 'hi tteo pltec^ 
a light to tlto youth (Of 'today. Ebe 
program was a;^lndAy arranged tol 
show that sAEe we hfouor the bexoesi 
of the paUt tt its tte '^mpe of everyl 
heart that war 'dball (Boon he «x.| 
terminated.

The veteRens iff fthe Biaties ’Sfflrej 
honored wSUh ^dhodt tiilks and: the! 
BiuB'iiiy <t& t£ta® saMttfaern ^werdime 
songs. "Ilh* audieaage .'iolneia itn tthe 
Bingmg ot IDtrte -end tthe .Junior 
Music (Ctoih oJliomB sang •‘Yreiiting; 
TtemUsairt” JEra. Beiifett McLean /gave 
the aaudhaice ‘some fasts almut (;tbo 
war ol TWi-'Hb,/ ttelling iimr lh(jarerb

«««*«••••**•
* COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES IN HO|« COUNTY ^

. V. ■
* RAEFORD SCHOOL— > '
♦ Friday evening, eight o’clock—SenlUn Glasa Piay» “Apple Blossom
* Time.”
* Sunday morning, eleven o’clock—at the Presbyterian Church— 
■». Sermon by Dr. Elbert Russell, Dean of School of Religion, Duke 
'* University.
♦ Tuceday evening, eight o’cloel^—Sehlor Claes NighL
• Thursday evenin^^ eight' o’clock—Graduating Exercises. Address
• by Dr. Howard E. Roundthaler, PreeMer^t of Salem College.

i A. MCPHAUL DIES 
AT HOMnUESDAV

Honored Hoke County Citi« 
zen Succumbs to Heart 
Attack — Buried Wednes
day

MILDOUSON SCHOOL—
Friday evening, eight o^6^eeh“Oper^tta, “Let’s Go Trsvelllng,” and 

’’Yhe Car^laa MinsfereL”
Sunday afternoon, thraa e'elock—Sermon by^ Mr Ktfiheth Msetel- 

off St. Iteula.
Wadnesday mornhHh ten-thirty o’clock-Graduating Exerciser Ad- 

Uiesa Wtr. C. C. EaRTtee, of Wingate Junior College. —

ROCik^lSibl SCHOOL—
Monday evening, ^Iglht o’clock—Operetta, “The Inn of the Golden 

CfMirae;” end twa (oneeict pleye. *
'WedhMday Hevn^-Fpitenic under supervielon of the ParenLTeaeher *

*■ 4tsseuistijni gmaiddUt. *
♦ Wedmsday evsming, eight o’cleek—Graduation Exercises. Address by •
•-dtour®. G-Shau,'Wilks Foreet, N. C. *
« ' \ • •
♦ (.(Ws nwgret that ^be Blue Springs program has not reached ue ee •

CONflDElfCS

$1.50 YEAR, IN ADVANOi

RAUKH am
FACE NEW pneimii

Somebody Is Wrong About' 
Legislators, Either Aecmamr 
Or Legislators Themselves? 
Expect Adjournment Sooau-

EAmiis wm noi cnnis JOIN
HEEGiJJICAlCIlIB

Jaunes Boyd iBuuts With Lit- 
m-ary IDepaHawtil of Rae- 
ford Womau’s Cluib; Gives 
Readings from Own Woilu

DING
Ckanunade Club Presents 

Varied Program tm Thrors- 
day — Sxmday NigM Sing 
l>raMrs Large Crowd

the ''dfarysti^isafion tbhe work of j that it ’svms IfliB ‘'Y^War Between i-the 
nummnas oeommittoeiB 'Studying thelStatos” sfioid aidt ca “CIvU War 'or
TJKHUemi i^f tto ;s<^l ,(.bhUd^ Thisja aff tSsB^essioii'’ as it Is
ichatter .'attem^'ed cto jpresent In ton- efflteu asAlted. SSte ralso :j;a'*s itntsiEest-

Mr. James Boyd, iH'cn^iiKnt novel-1 Raetm-STs 'celebration of music 
ist a»Tin ' ttUiUMir 'Off •'“akpnmrf".. •‘Mereh-.| JPio^ tnsplnitiDnal 'and 'ftf-

densed fform tthe tseeds of every 
child. Hi (SDhtafneld soeSi .needs as the 
meed of a secrUw 'hsrae, knowledge 
of famUh nrules the ttraiiilng' to do 
(Creative work, the aaihility to live 
safely iin ^bis dangnrous age. litoi. 
Binfdrd added three rights which 

‘She (cansldered that-cevery child de- 
,served, the right to know beauty 
isud Ao be encouraged to create iL 
the ttio isse rflee nmetld. and not 
one community as a prospective fMdi 

‘Of Mtivity, the 'right to feel that 
(Continued on back page)

iiflg Snrta in tthe ai^roott aof North 
CandinUlfi 'sdlogan ’’First :nt .Bethel, 
FahfhBreHtt Ut Cteit.vilnirg ward .Last 
at AHponnSuxl” SElis limrodHced Mr. 
liiiflrfi W. JEcIauigtilin rand iMr. Alex 
.Mnwaiwrl tbo Ihe .'oudieucs rand iteld 
j^ menhlng mf their ipart in tthe war. 
hli. MfiatiipHlIn an ttiira ^introduced 
Alirs .RobeittB :ai4i Mrs. -MavY R 
it- Lffnn tto Sthe .aidieiimaid told oi 
tie 'vmonotbBrtill nHsiraeter (jof .the 
Southern .women during .the war .and 
.Bcuneihing .-flf tthe aervice which Lthcy 

(Continued on hack page)

DEATH OF WILLIAM GASTON JOUIiQON 
recalls HIS COLC^FUL UFE STDRY

/
'Though "Known as Civil War 

'Vetersm, Other "Events of 
Ffis Lffe Little Known— 
Had Life Tull ^ Activity 
nnll .Aflveiiture

Seldom does liife foster -a more 
appropriate end than Giat ".which 
•came to the long and actl've life 
icJ avir. YFlUiam Gaston 'JuA^nson, 
•carpenter, civil war vetesan and 
Taockee iprlaoner, icatlie '.ntteer .and" 
tanner, deputy sheriff in She wild 
•cojurtles .of Texaj in the seventies, 
and later QSiet but Ibonest :aihl Ihelp- 
ful citizen of Hoke county for 
twent|i^.one years. On what ,da:y 
shoftdd a uWederato yeteran (die, 
hut on May tenth, the day set apart 
all ov^ the south as a day of J»v- 
erence for vetemns of the war be
tween the states ? Quietly, at eight 
o'clock oh the paoridiig of the tenth 
Mr. Jedmson passed away at his 
little home on the slope tibiat rises 
from Peddlers Bmnch. t He was 
burled on Monday si Ike Baeford 
Cemetery. The Daughters of the Con. 

|.- . ^ederacy brought flowers like those
y which had decorated the graves of 

his old comrades in arms on th4 
day before. - Dr. Fairley and Bey. 
Miller conducted his funeral and 
laid to rest the body of the man 
whose life of activity Wo^ld form 
the basis for a most stirring poveL

Boyhood and the Civil War 
Mr. Johnson was horn in Oumherr 

land ^ounty near Hope Mills on 
Februa^ Ist, 1846. He grew up in 
that community and becafne famil
iar with the liecessity of hard' work 
to keep buckle |and tongue together. 
Faced ^th the necessity of . learning 
a trade hb took up carpentry ..which 
he followed at Intervals throughout 
his whole life. Even in his last 
years when he was eighty years of 
age he built for himself tbe little 
house on Peddlers Branch’ in which 

(Contlnned on page eight)

DEATH tIF D. C. GILLIS

A death (that caused much srarrow 
thTonghord the -cohnty occurred on 
May IDth, -when 1)811161 fUalvin (®llHs, 
a respeotsd fanner, :8eveiity«eight 
years of ^e went to ’hfai reward. Mr, 
Gtnis was 'in the same sedtion 
of the county hr <whicb "aie lived UU' 
to lihi deaith. His father was' Illpyd 
GUlls and his mother, Ibefore lier 
marrl'!^, a»8 Mias Anna Mclniiis, 
both of Cunotierland coun^.

Mr. GlUis was A (Charter member 
of PhUBpl Ckmch where ’.he attenfl- 
ed and worked fatftofully lor foOty 
years. For naany years he was jan 
elder and Ihred an memplary Chris
tian life; His friends were manyj 
and all who knew htm held him .In! 
much esteenL His funisal was held 
at Phillipi on Monday, May elerentli. 
Four ministers were assisting at the 
funeral. Rev. A. D. Carswell, Rev. 
Bain, Rev. Jones and Dr. W. M. 
Fairley. Mr. Gillis was a sp|i^^ 
character and .lived seventy.^^t 
years full of service to Jrfs fellow 
men.

tog 'On',”, “The ^Laasg iaitnt” and 
otOser novels whliili ttslke Ihigh rsmik 
In contemporary' llteraitiBPc was the. 
gnetts of ttoe 'Hiltarary .Depaitraent 
off Tfiie'('Wioiiiah’s'Xtaib at tCheir meet- 
tog cat the IBtitaxgl Hone Tiaesday. 
aOamoon at llLree.1IIfailiil7- ■ Mr. Boyd, 
whe makes ' hto hmme sft .Smthern 
PJoHss ■ is one of the mnfc (distinguish
ed .'writers iTMd.Bni Aunsrisa, •but 
nevertheless has sot (camitraotefl the 
attitaideoof •delatibnenttto whldi cete- 
hrittos BO often flee. Hto interest la 
people and tbii^ armrd him .show 
the (Same depth and mn^ ttkat his 
hDokB hhave .(Shown mud ithe niiUiPlto- 
ity and friendliness off his nature 
are to dicect caatraslt to the gener- 
nJ conception of a distengulshed man 
j}f. letters 

'Mr. .Bpyd .wns totiadnced to i£he 
diuh by. Mrs. W. M. Rhkhtey who 
told of ibbe ..pleasant memarieB which 
the Rueford people hdld of bis 
mother, Mrs. John Rngrd, who had 
often taught Bible and iectBrad 
Biblical subjects to the wconen of 

Ltitto (SedSoD. f^She praised Mr. Boyd’s 
work, emphasizing especially Ms en
ergy and erudition, Ida ability to 
analyze humanity, and the romantic 

(Gontimied on back page)

lANGEiJIlffillAII 
Fi sum FINALS
Dr. Elbert Russell, Head Of 

Duke Religious School, To 
Deliver SeruMin.

LINK BROWN DIES

Mr. Link Brown, well known farm
er of the Seventy-first section, died 
at his home Monday. Funeral ser
vices were conducted at the Galatia 
Church on Tuesday, with ReV. Bain 
officiating. Mr. Brown was well 
known by many Hoke County peo
ple who are sorrowful a(| his death.

He Is survived by Jilfe wife aud 
the following childreh: L. T. Brown, 
Waverly Brown arid Jonah Brown 
of ; Seventi^.£Ir8t, Dewey Brown of 
pstroiL and lifflss Kettle Brown of 
Seventy-flreit," Mr. Brown was form
erly of Scotlwd County but had 
beep, living in the Seventy-first sec
tion for seventeen years.

Don’t be afraid to sink the spade 
tohen you do your garden diggiii$.

Announcement was made this week 
from the office of Professor J. F. 
Lowrance, superintmident of tha 
Raetord School, that Dr. Hickman 
who, it was previously announced, 
would speak on Sunday morning to 
the graduating class, wDl be un
able to come, and that the services 
of Dr. Elbert Rnsaell, of Duke Uni. 
versity had been secured Instead. Dr. 
Russell is the Dean of the School of 
Rel^ion at Duke' University. His 
high position testifies to his ability 
and accomplishments in his field. 
The closing of negotatlona with Dr' 
Russell completes the commence 
ment calendar . for Raeford High 
School. During the five day period 
the people of the community will 
have the opportunity of hearing ad
dresses by two leaders In Southern 
education in addition to the regular 
and interesting features of the com
mencement.

The activities of the period will 
begin tonight, Friday, with the Sen
ior Class play, “Apple Blossom 

(Continued on back page)

fee/tlve through the 'aCtivittos of the 
Uhamiiiaide dln'b and the tmusaally 
fine pregiams whtdh were 'pilt on 
ferr 'the ireopte of the 'cornmunlty. 
The w«ek wan ‘insngnnlted hy the 
fjpograni on Thursday mlg'bt wAiiek 
inoseitted to the pohEc tthe Senior 
and itohior mvslc clubs in a program 
Of ’venal numhors and ended wiith a 
apirtted ‘“stag". The sfirpruses wnag 
Try the Chanfinaide dluh were parti- 
cifimty weB TBceivea. The Junior 
(btab. (coiftrflnted two 'choruses, a 
mixed quartet and two numbers by 
a male quartet. Mrs. 'Currie Mc
Laughlin conducted the general pro- 
'gram at the end of the exercises in 
whhai the eiltire aa-dience jdtaed 
hr *010 spirited singiiig of sudh old 
fa-vorites as ‘“Nellie Gray;” and sang 
a -nsnnher of raands wh'idh -generated 
.nmrdi entbasiasm. Several hundred 
peoglle were present ta tha auditor, 
turn for the exercises.

Sunday night hr the Pretibyteriau 
chaieh more Dian four himdred peo
ple .filled the 'auditorium and enjoy
ed the singing of the old hymns 
whidh have endeared themselves to 
this and many past genexations. Dr. 
Watson Fairley led the program and 

((jSontiiined on liack page)

On Tuesday, May twelfth, there 
passed from the Antioch neighbor
hood a staunch and beloved citizen, 
Mr. John A. McPhaul, Senior. Mr. 
McPhaul suffered a stroke of para
lysis about two years ago. Since tbat

• time he bad only partially recovered 
and had never been able to get out 
and follow the active paths of life 
which he had followed for almost 
seventy years. During the last few 
weeks, he hud been suffering again, 
from weak spells which seemed to 
come from the weakness of his 
heart. On Tuesday he succumbed

• while suffering from one of these 
weak spells. The news spread quick
ly over the county and there was 
genuine sorrow in the heart of every 
person who knew him, which includ
ed almost every soul in Hoke coun. 
ty.

Mr. McPhaul was one of the old
er citizens of the county who com
posed the very heart of the section. 
He was one of the firrst of the coun
ty commissioners and always de-

• served aad never betrayed the great 
confidence which his fellow citizens 
delighted to repose in him. Whether 
it was in county affairs, his own 
loved work of farming, or in his 
hearty performance of the simple 
services of friend and neighbor, Mr. 
McPhaul was ever sincere, energetic 
and unselfish. He believed in man
kind and loved to know and serve 
his fellow men. In his passing the 
county loses an honored citizen an:^ 
hundreds of people an honorable and 
sincere friend.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the home on Wednesday after
noon. Hundreds of friends were at 
the funeral- to pay their last silent 
tribute to a beloved character., 

Mr. McPhaul is survived by, two 
sons, J. E. and J. A., Jr., of Antioch, 
and six daughters, Mrs. N. B. Sin- 
ctoir, of Raeford, 'Mrs. J. E. Emerson 
of Spray, Misses Mary, Lillian, Kate 
and Christine, of Antioch.

The aiftive pallbearers were: 
Dave Hodgin, Daniel McCormick, 
Albert McCormick, Henry McPhaul, 
Douglas McLeod, Jim McPhaul.

“The woman behind the broom 
may not draw a large salary, but 
she certainly can raise a lot of dust.”

HOSTS Tfl 
SENMSATBAWET
Entertaining’ Features Mark 

Social Climax Of Year At 
Raeford High School.

By CARL GOERCH 
The Hon. A, D. MacLean asnounc 

ed on the floor of the house lask 
week that the legislature wqs htiag 
corrupted by wine, women and aoos. 
The following day .he apologized by' 
saying that he was wrong so far' 
as the staging was concerned.

The apol(^ has been accepted.
As an apologisL Mr. MacLeaa 

is in a class by himself. His ides 
of a perfect apology is to call a man 
seven different kinds of a horse, 
thief and then apologize to him for 
having spoken harshly to Ms dog.

Talking about apologies—^wimdar 
what kind of apologies some of the 
membere of the legislature are go
ing to make to their constituents 
when they get back home again? 
That’s where the real art will coma 
in.

Outside of calling one another 
liars, thieves, scoundrels and gen
tlemen of no principle—which no 
one outside the legislature is deny' 
tag^the so-called statesmen haven’t 
been accomplishing very much dur
ing the last week. It loot^s as though 
they might adjourn this wee;:. It's 
been looking like that the Ix^L 
.'ive weeks. ^

\Mr. McLean was ho for ihe* 
week-end. Be said that t .3 grojitest 
-anger, so 'far as his tt£' tils'
fight was concerned, wa. that Sime( 
of his co-workers migl!. be forced! 
to leave Raleigh because their mon
ey was giving out. If f. at h'*opens,
'n s little house of cards is liable to . 
fall to pieces. He admitte 1 frankly 
that he didn’t know wh't was going 
to happ:n. I’ll bet one th -g. though; 
he’ll fight right to the bitter eui.

(Mr. Ward, another one of ouf lo
cal citizens who is in the 
ture, was a little bit m’jre espfiuit- 
in the information he g'-V; aaft.

"Mr. Ward,” I said, “TThat do jro»=- 
think of the legislature?”

D—!!—H—* the l^'sia.- 
ture!” he exclaimed. Arti then, just ■ 
as soon as he could draw aomther' 
deep breath, he added; “Of afS 
—!!——&—I ever have seen ftf 
my life!”

And then he— turned aroun? and 
strode away. A whole lot o: folks will 
agree with Mr. Ward’s opinion on 

(Continued on back page)

RAEFORD SCHOOL GIRLS WIN PRIZES, j 

IN STATE-WIDE ESSAY CONTESTS

SANFORD IN PROGRAM
raeford KIWAmS JOINS I Miss Christianna McFayden

and Miss Anna Mae Gib' 
son of Raeford High School 
Win Recognition in Essay 
Contests

The social high spot of the pres
ent school session for Raeford High 
School was reached last Fridab’ 
night when the Junior Class enter
tained in honor of the Senior Class 
and the faculty at a delightful ban 
buet at the Bluemont Hotel. 'The 
occasion was a brilliant one and one 
to which much preparatidS arid ef
fort had been given. Faculty and 
students alike were out in their best 
spirits and clothes and the general 
festive spirit made the occasion on^ 
which will long be remembered by 
the banqueteers.

The festivities of the evening were 
under the direction of Jake Austin, 
president of the Jirnipr Class who 
also acted as toastmaster. The meet
ing got off to a happy start with 
the fervent singing of “Hall, Hall 
tire Gang’s All Here,” and touched 
the heights of enthusiasm all through 
the evening.

AU concerned with the present 
school year were generously : Abd 
enthusiastically toasted and xoade 

(Continued pa back page)

The Raeford KIwanis Club re
turned the visit of the Sanfoixl club 
earlier in the year when they went 
to Sariford last Friday night and 
paid the respects of Raeford to her 
neighbor town. The local club took 
charge of the program of the evening 
in spit? of the fact that the supper 
which the Sanford club gave them 
was too delicious for the local Ki- 
wanians to exhibit much temperance 
in eating. Mr. W. T. Covington was 
in charge of the program for the 
Raeford club. There was a stunt of 
a humorous nature and Dr. W. M. 
Fairley made a talk on the round 
about subject of “Circles.” After the 
meeting the two clubs adjourned to 
the miniature golf course where they 
demonstrated their stand on athle. 
tics until a late hour. The Raeford 
club is loud in its praise of the 
hospitality of their hosts.

They were accompanied on this 
trip by the notorious Alf McFadyen 
of . Banjo fame and young Dewey 
Sessoms, a fifteen year old lad who 
is a marvel with his violin. They 
rendered a number of selections and 
everyone went over with a whoop.

MAKES FORCED LANDING

Last Thiirsday, during a thunder 
storm, the streets of Raeford re. 
celved a visitor from above, the like 
of which has never been ^ known to 
occur, so far as is known at this 
writing. This visitor was a young 
terrapin, turtle, or as Bock Chish
olm would call it “Cooler”, and fell 
in front of McGill and Sessoms 
store. It was so small that it could 
sit comfortably on a half doRar if 
such a thing cdold have been found. 
The accoraejr of the story would be 
in doubt mceept for the fact that 
“Chlel” McGill witnessed the per|pr^ 
mance and Touches fpr Its heenra^.

Raeford High School is very proud 
of its two contestants who won 
special honors in two states wide 
contests.

The essay contest “A New Land 
Policy for North Carolina”' was 
sponsored by the State Departihent 
of Conservation and DevelopmenL 
Christiana McFadyen won first prize 
in this contest. This prize consists 
of- a medal from _the American For
estry Association, len dollars in gold^ 
and a plaqne with the winner’s name 
on it presented to the schooL An 
official of the State Department of 
Conservation and Development will 
personally present these prizes at 
the commencement exercises.

Other winners of prizes this year 
include, second, Marvin Doyle Har. 
ris, Harris high school, Rutherford 
county; thkd, Richard Miller, Cut 
lowhee high school, Jackson county; 
fonrth, Edna Patton, Cullowhee high 
school; fifth, M*irjorie Chamber’s, 
Bethel high school, 'Waynesvilla;' 
sixth, David Odom, Newland high 
school, Avery county,

Kfuiorable mention was given to 
the following: ‘Winifred Fergusora, 
Wilkesboro high, school, Wilkeshorr*; 
CaUie »Carter, TraphiU high schpoL 
Traphill; Sarah Edwards, Holjtto 
high school, Hollis, and Mary Helerj . 
Harold, Newland high school, Xew- 
land.

The second essrv contest is spo» 
sored annually by the North CAcqr 
lina Cotton Growers Cooperative * A^ 
sociatioii. Annie -Mae Gibson's ' el. 
say was the one- selected in Refcec 
County to ofunpete with thiph^lelMh 
ed in tho schools off the 
ties for ths state vrtash.;


